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The hills are while with snow and there is ap- Two generous ladies from Jbtrttimfry, who puss- ni nKire-heaieia for the ensuin-' vear, wa« . ,r , _iiv rhto the commencement pression to which his plan obliged him to adopt. At Guelph, C. W., oa the 22m! ultimo, the wife
pestante of . foil here. ed at the tune, took it ITS... her andaent lor im o. ofhce-bea,e„ or he ensu n year ^ been effectually rhast sed rn ha, freque«Uy led him into obscurity, ! of Dr. W.A. Liddell, of a daughter.
If very euld ...» yCwday. .tromometer officer, „to pmHt.l, delivered the prcctou. hold on Ttiewtoy evening laat, when rte followtos , of lhe „ar, matoad of Udm( vcith «cm a. SirH. ^ unintelligibilily. Who, for instance, would | 

this morning, 20 3.—Qutbtc ChronuU. chai»!-it the Almshouse. Tlie child wue well j WOTe duly elected:— diJ by the tom-foolery which he practiced. • lino «f the third Eelneoe— MARRIED.
The steamer England arrived here yesterday,^ dressed and m perfect health.—A. Y. Foet. j President-David Mac Kay A will-directed vigour, which would have cost a >ra,lf,J e ne rs 1 1 ‘ | At the residence of the bride’s uncle, Du^aU

from Toronto, with lb* f«®«inder of the g vern- Chcaf Silk.-The Rorbrst-f Jdreriieer says , yiefc do-Daniel McNevio' r,.w months since a few tens of thousands, will, I Dic ®‘hi’teœœies' cnjom P*6"1 an Stewart, Faq.,C-Handar P^Ç^on the T'ih instant,
ment furniture,zkr. She will liât# tor Tnront., that there are at present thteiulmg the sheets ol Treasurer—David B.ir.slev j ,■ , «evetol millions b7 ‘by the Rev. Itobeit MtGiU, Mobeit McIntyre,
IlsfDjUowp' hki., this afternoon et 2 o’clock ; eo«l, that city, a brace or t vx o of ‘‘oily gammons.’ ( “ . 1 ear» n w , • ^ Whose t Mrlibœus’ flock, Damœtae, there t" | Esq., of Renfrew, C. W.. to Serah Ann Morrison,
Ve are i.uormed, will be the last boat of the vending what they atsert to be excellent silk Secretary—William Bird Kossuth arrived at Southampton yesterday, . . . • . -------»-.-i « v . ^ j fourth d.iughter of Samuel Morrison, heq., 0!
through line this eeaeoo.—J6. patterns for ladies’ diessrs. They are from the Rink Committee— Messrs. John Boyd, Jobn ; wae warmly received by the Corporation and the k | Newton.

Like Quebec, excitement is succeeding ti ioac- “old country.” the ven-lcis ray. and have got «lion , pitcher, James Pennie,and James Simpson. I mhab.tants generally. cruel, as well as unfair, to criticise such a work At Cornwall, on the Gth instant, by the Rexv
r Sk,r,-.M.T John Boyd, W. cauw,on. y„u „, tho. utoOe,. tovtnigh, »v^y. IV. «
however, ere not yet in the field in their own get means to puieue their ioornry. Tfr* story is , James Penme, James Brown aud James S.tnpson. ngo, respecting the Arctic Expedition, it contirmeu » ’ , * Morris, to Margaret, eldest daughter ol tXilliam
names. They are Meeera. Methot, (tbe old mem- j *U a fabrication—the silk is deceptive, and not the---------------------------------------- { ,he Louiloil papers. A commission has been ever bcen bcuer ,ransla,ca ‘ Cline, Esq., of Cornwall. 4 , .
ber) Okill Stuart, M^uire, Dubord, and Angers.. article it purports to be, and xxe advise tltolsd.e* Institcte CANADiEN.-The election of the i|lt,d wilh Admiral Bowles at the bead of it, “ Formntie senes ! ergo toe rare ssstobeut : At New Glasgow, on the 3rd ‘OStontby the
To4lav, a rumour prevails, that Mr. Methot may ! to h.ve nothing to do wilh these venders ot pre- ^ wietv took place on the “ , .u,n ,u d™,!. wl El t.bi magna «u» : quamv» topw «wmb nudm, Rev. Alex. Low Jen, Mr. \\ imam Mornson, topoozibiy be laved thelroub!«ol’«t*onto»t,(zlthmish ! tnnlwBy cho>p «rlicUi. A l.irghablo milai.cv ol i ' ffirc hoartti ol tha So F. p "> rIimine ln'1 coimi.tr all the docutn Um.««|u« pato. otxteai row-" Jtmco : Klizabvlh CUtikzon, both of New Glatzow.
we believe hie re-el#dtioo is sure) by being called : such a purchase occurred less t! an a week a^o at 6th instant, when the following gem « men we statement* sent in respecting the last Expcu.tion, jfott in«ueie graves lenuLuat pabula fceias, At Stewart Town, on the 3 'th ultimo, by the
to the Legislative CoaaeiL— Qutkc Her. of Sat. 1 Batavia. An old meicl.ant of that place, on going chcsen officers for the next six months :— . <lod to report w hether any and what further steps Nec mala vicini pecoria con.agia ledenu Rev. Donald Frazer. Jafoh Switzer I racy, i.sq.,

_ „ _ ii’, home to tea one evening, was met by his wile p n. l., President ' l. in iL m»inr This is the riuht Fortunate «nex ! hie inter fiumina noia, of Church ville, Merchant, second son of the late
CoM*swc*mfirT or the RAtt.«OAj^We| uctl9uaUy beaming countenance, who P. Blaecbet-Pitotoenl_____ , ought to be taken m the oratttr. lh.sulher.gL t ^ , Jrfan T. Tracey. Esq., of the cky of Limerick, to

have much pleasure 10 slating that, with the sane- $h|)w(ld ^ a thc*P suik drese pattern, P. Qaevtlloo-lat Vice-President course. Lit us have the whole case fait.y brought „U1C ,Pm4r v.rino l.^ie wpe. M.« Sarah E. Baker, of Churchville.
lion of th. Oove/nmem, «n.l the co-op.i»tioo ol !^ “h ' f j(<1 lt,t :iieri,<xm. On nzielnz- J. E. Uloo.l-2nd Vice-President 1 boforo us, in a clear abape, accompanied w.U, . aAtol „|tc,i At Q.itbee, on the Sth instant, by the Rev. Dr.
hr Idïïdi. ..“'S toteSaTte itotte on. that the cbettpna,«. „. Fzbre-Rcconitng Secretary r,e.h chart, o, the newly,«mite cm.,, of Web 1 E snoarro. Cook, Alexander Hart, E».. Contre.., Advo-

SteEte te£r£*XSl^te , -M* “'em-eh.n, bed -Uto aman » A. Cberrier—Assistant Secretory iington Channel tba, have been explored, and .he „b ew- eane, r—nw—m.1 ^
shout iiihdloonraB.flffi); .hi. w.ll«i.. tho^iJ L — ^ M. Emery- Correepondit-ç Secretory „.Lt will the. Ui. . better r-toitior. to jnd*.of Nec interes, ton™.to.ear.btotarbea ^ tete ,t
n.tjr.of.ntlen.l.twoyear.; for, in theev.nt ol , ' „ rotemnu A. Jodoin—Treasurer what on-ht to he done. At present all tbe mate- Nee 5e, acre aerie ee«ab„ tunnr ab nlnro. .fames Church, by the Rev. Jas. A. Balles, DD,

£ ÏS2lïï2&m-ï; R.v.a-A r, c, „m,.h., of the Orgtm dpect.far, J.,,. E. Ee.'d-Lthra.i.n rite nre so scattered, and ha., been pnblt.hed a, j This our author ha, very happily trana.ated as HrJ. Lmi.r Tajdor onffii. te,. hlte^U
Halifax line, the survey ol which cannot be com- received hy lhe last m«il fom Califonna, atel«s A- F. Amand—Assistant Librarian SQch wide intervals, that it requires very much j follows. It is really not only line for line, but daughter of John B. , -sq.,
| leted before three years hence. The employment j that thr United St-tes sor-eyi.-g pir-y w.*e at.11 ------ ------------ ---------------------- I |eieure and deliberation to form a correct opinion j actually almost woid for word, and in point ol . -------------

Wk'TSttX'îp» W, regtet to iesrn tel*, -earner SLToto-' oflh. ew. , Up. te. Comte.,» I  ̂ «Ms city, on .he toih instant, ate a few

to the City at large, and the Directors and the j tbe last three menu ,, at Cej a 1.1’»: po ntn enl, far rc„,‘e was on Friday eveiunR tun into by the pro-eej at once upon this duty, and that we shall ’ « days' illness, Mary Morrison, aged 23.
City Coeneil deserve tbe best thanks ol the com- the purpose ol d-iein,iuir.« its _.vra|ht«t post- , little below Lancaster, and sunk have the resnlt of their laboors with as little delay to contend with:— in this city, on the 8th instant, alter a short
«unity tor their promplactioo in the matter.—/6. j no", and -'-t-U.i.tun e a sit- tor the lighthouse to ..... ■ -, 0r water - T, rnited Service Gaset'c on- “Happy -id man. whose leads remain thy own; «"ness. Agn-e Carmichael, wife of Mr. Robert

■n.. , .r. ^_aTI_____I „r ow-t, I kh creeled *ete. agree., ly to lU act power nl the immediately m » feet ol water. a. practicable. The Co,ted on A^7„.wt : wlw, ffiatwh Um mksd .too. boll,,,Ian,I, Printer, a-ed 23 year..
«tw.ha.te nrSkr J^toi.'o, left SsoUSt.'1 «••' **'™ "< Cone,e-,.-Other ptrt.es hate been .fanera', ft . Je,,U"1* lh*' * m“‘ w,rcl,m* «“* And fen with .bmp reeds, o'et.presd the faem ; On the 7lh ...slant, at CU,revue, the restdence
Marie that morning, with one of the latge.' 1 ««F*»1 *“ deterntinn.g the la., vt-e and ftngttodr EUROPEAN^ AFFAIRS. be institoted into the discrepancy of the ..Me- Kof o, Cwd th, teemtog Atm. harm, of W. H. Brehaul, Em., Emm, ilo,um.r,«cond
fretgltt. nf copper ever shipped from the country, “«""I C,P'- * J lîT/f ?'«*!,,'î,,d Idàndte (FROM OCR OTTO TORRFft-rc-rtF.NTl menta of Captain Austin and C.ptnin Penny, with 3„ neighbouf. E-ek hffitet with am aaete. daughter of the late Leo. Mortimer Taylor. Euq.
having ,tom the Cl,IT Mte, 80 to.», to tnajs h.«telXtto _ refer,nc, ,0 protocoung a further march beyond 1 I„nr, .,L man t who hew, Xoe.n nmsm, b.,w«„, On 'he 5th tnatant after n

inmamm^Vrotebep”liratoîâonetooB»M0ntoss Wietegto". A s te l.r the lighthoum has also Losnott. October 54,1851. the Wellington Channel for the Franklin Expcdil swred HO., to. ■«*«■« ewd ««—‘toAnr Duma Vtll, É* Lbeth Andrews, the beloved wife

^■■aotr.a-owet-■ w-"-‘■'-"ft- CTlXSTCSfLZTL» j^'S.-JSuartsvis:

s»»^_m“w-w|j!!g‘,;;,SSaSi!J1L*Jii.w'S«SSî«.'i!^.._-tsate-sa-!-yi<! *i -a™................sa. __ —“-^-*r.-r.*2l3SSVS!SSI&‘lSk
tff te tehtry. .... ! rive, .ill tote, ,*«ws.y an occasion.! ..peu ton ! fc r A |in,of rrarb daily «.Appointed. Dunn- th, l«t few da,., no .n.elltg.ble langnage. throughout sorpmtng.y „r „ years, dortng nearly te
iÏttrfTÜ .....................................; ftom the grea/sonlh entrance, rtgh, round to the - ha, been mad, io the formation of a &£* £3.

at Quebec. The ancient cily la evgfoelly over- ——— ~ ■ ... . . Nor«b-Uesl »Uk, each carl being barktd with the Cabinet, Louis Napoleon appearing lo think lha. 8 . . J 8 . Kdv Meoraide Yorkshire, England, in the
toyetl .. te advent nf Vte. Royalty and olteed gj 1» .most economy of room aga-ns. the kerb-atnne, he „„ role w.thoot any Coostftuttona. Miniatora. «HT implex ,n ft. consfrnctton. ’ *
hrntnt Ç^r'c.Tm^Utokto!,0^ £sf, "x?f,om ft , iTjf *££^Ï- J « and every man’s busy in crying on, article., fnends ted n. that he is oceopted io prepare CnUe. of to. coco, . tempe, m„h, object to AtVr-tete.b on te 30th ultimon the ftev

to Palliaient w.ll do well to have their toeth November, awl the other six months tn- xvhich nre more incongruous than those which hia mraaage to the Chamber, when it re-aseem- “OuMu^s! Ctm»m«and Mwyhi»«P^d rü^W! to the'ShlTvear ôf b»
TVS', and pointed, for te Quebec mutton- no they «te*. - j issued from Noah's nrk nfter te deluge. By b„. atte spited time, and that he ha. pm- «*- “ -«*- t™ea“ St L^u l? on te 25th 5i-;ttemh^'last,
wtll eekrt.“t!y has. a to.ghm ctWye. ton^ye <WI”r* (*6) I*‘ | Tneaday, the h.iklmg will he quite emptied on pared three dececa. The first is to derive the » S‘-™i «h« «.tmral nie. of ,ol.n Em,., late of Haddmgtoo, Scot-
Towom"™, 2teT££ to“hold .hoir jaw» o-THuEvgN.bc Cur.». (It-woekly) i. , te Bri,»h.td,-..!ea.t „ mgardsbome product, Assembly; te second tepeal. te elector., law M ZSZ'“ï&TÏlïSte
•nd get throngh thu public bustneas n iittle r„bl,.he,l on Monday liai Tlntrwiay cvenmge, -ami a pietty goo.1 clearance of tbe foreign dtvt- „f May ; and tbe third convoke, a constituent A.- ' 29ftt tlU^,’Mr. Jacob Leit’on, aged 77 years.
-quicker then ol old.— Cobmrg Star. ie time tor the Mails, at the low pmeot three 1 aj0ns will be t fleeted. It makes one sad to look semb'y to revise the Constitution. These deciees ; Bui a work like th s must not be jodgqd of so Lem-m has been in Canada nearly sixty

Ft»».—We ere serry >o leavo that tbe Store and dollais ($'3> per annum, payable in advance. ! at the grneral break up of the concern ; the g-.-y could only be enforced at the point of the bayonet. , severely. For our part, we only hope that Dr. j yPiirei an<| was on, 0f the 0l«ieet and most respect-
dwolltn, HntoC « Lows,II. Mills, .. te Town ‘rlVih’bt'ftto-U j fla-a on tho build,og have nil disappeared, mrd the 1„ sj.te of all the binsterof te Bon.pa.tirt organ. M.ckio.w ill proceed through the Gto.dE. upon . ,Ue mh.bit.nldn that Eonnty ; he was an bonert

^rie*Wi“b'"'r0a,lh,““ irntetrlc., .P^u,, nf *, drti,„7n.: lt .dah. ,h««, teck-Na^eon i.

Very little was saved, as tbe hntlding was Kl^Vor-tmTAST OoaxxapoxrFNCX solicited ca»T ar.de, give* the idea of the removal of the strou* in the stirrups a» he was a week ago. He honourab.e to hi* erudition aa a classe “ A, R»!own, on the 4th in«tont, Dr. Achille .
old, and entirely comtructed of wood, it burned trom all jwfts of the Ccmlii cut of America. Jccorationa of a world's fair. finds that all parties are shocked and die-ueted at general taste as a scholar. Beaubien, aged 26 years, after a short but very ■jVT'OTICE IS HEftF.BY G1 v EN
LtïïîrTrrÆc: armvr.^i' —• y
will be serious, as the pro|»erty ws* only partially ..........................................................  has obtained hi* final triumph by bavin* hi* lock rardin and the Red Republican». He according y At an adjourned meeting of the Electors of the faad earnedf by his amiable character und pro- this day declared for the current HAL* * * ,
covered by Insurauea, which was in the Provm- ** _ # | restored to him uninjured, after a fortnight's sent for M. Billault. This gentleman is a bitter Centre Ward, held at the Adelphi Hotel, on Satur- fees ion ai merit, the good will of all who had the| and will be payable at the Rtoàirg H'^Vol
eial MiHmd.and Montreal Insurance Cwapanies. rP T T T? | ! ( ) 1 J Ii I K K persevering attempts to open il ee tbe part of an foe of England, a violent enemy to tbe 11 entente d eieo nr, for the purpose of selecting a Cand: plearure ot hia acquaintance. Dr. Beaubien was City, on or after MONDAY, the r n 
“ÎÎX “.Mayor of Xtngrton, Mewto _ - ~ I nmehante, nemtft Garhiett, wfth te cord,.to,. ..to on te «... Trade and Pr.tch.nl ; J. to ,h. sscxney c-nwd h,te^res,nation C^.^o w" ANSfTu BO' K^i Jg*'

11,11 k Fotil have signed’he tempentnee pledge. wcrsKranaV NOTEUIER IE 1*51 ! report of the committee .(firming il. imprégna- indemnity question., ban done ril he could to pro- of te late representative in te City Council, Dr. ba The anxiety n-.anfte.lrd by te cut,re from the 15th November U« in Decenbe .
u_. « .1 Ttttt flitvt-n Frid.v nieht and "EDNKSDAY, NO E. - - btlily. One Bentley is now gott.g to lake dnee diacord between England and France, Deis, a. Hall; Mr. S. J. Lyman was called to tbe populationo! Bytown dnnng hit atekneoe, and the By onler of lh« BoanL pj0X

Saturday molt,tog. Mr. Cooper's office in Clarnwe ■. 1 ■' '■ ■ ' Gathlett’s place, nnd endeavour to pick te Ame- however, an hottest man to hi. way; be ia not a chair, and Mr. G. Keiver waa requested lo act respectable and nutrierooi^a'teodaore *'h" ' Casio»
atreet, was broeen into, and a quantity ole.le.ble gj-tEA FIRST rxUE. , :eao Bank lotk. MeiOT. Bramah too, «nonce member of te present Legislative Aatombly. It „ Secretary. ml. ..«i.Menteartlo^nagntoteemaenao nc-
papeta eemoeeil. «» «Ertxiiisatton tvej were -----------------------------------------more in the field, having challenged Mr. Hobbs certain that M. Billault demanded to a |t was moved by Mr. J. Fleming, seconded by q
m'^ml^tet liVeTaiTf Tto èxriecto'but the The St. Johns Arm, »e perceive, ltss rkk . lock of theita-200 guinea, to be paid preliminary condition of hie accepting office, that Mr. B.De.lm:

villaoia were hoppilv ditoppomted. The fenre a long, laboured, and rallier anxious h,m if he«ueceeda. They stale that their lock th, pr„ident ehooH wilhdiaw hm illegal cendi- That Mr. ponde
around te Scotch Cltorcfc wee rise Into down. It . ,hg jutete*«r bf the COnnty which Mr. Hitobe picked, receiving X210 reward, dztam. This was rtnking n blow at the tenderest ‘u“™£.“, ml Wmd'mte City Ccoacil. looiog enrceaetul trick of a «laver in cecaping
is lurky that the ruffian* who eomtoittiid the loiter, . . . _.nn te redid not contain tome important improremenls 1 point, nod M. Bdlault, retaining, of course, a flat , ,.. n. c__ ___.1 v, from tho Britiah craseer: “It m told thal^two Inti
outtage are know, and watched by the police.— of MlSSlsqltol, 111 » btch he vt anders u , , , n . „ , ., . ■ Moved m smeodmem hy tor Eden, seconded by ,|aeere hate lately enreped, one from Lagoa, a
KtiptmWU?. W— to Another with such infodoeed . lew year, tmek, find moreover, that „rMa|, left te Prmee, and tot rf to to. «tie. Mr.Be.mlry: Sardinian, sod another,. Sp.ni.id, font Porto

The Marte? Baken of *ia city, it will be seen ««om 011 < ' having remained exposed to their ahop window town of Nantei. Tbe Red Republicans ape de- That Mr. Rol'o Campbell be recommended to Legino, wi* three and live hundred respectively.
Iiv advertieement, have eoosented to Ihe request wonderful vmntllrty tlmt It IS almost ml- UpWarjs of twenty years, it was not altogether in lighted with te prospect of universal suffrage, the Electors aa a fit and proper p-rson toiepreeenl 'The Lagos fellow escaped by e very clever triek.

rouble -for trny of hé rettders 1» hay Who onto, for the trie. I have nm terd tet Mr. but to toy reeieteri te CtoteUte they m. ZL tntoUr, w« ! .tor KL?SniteTiSMTST» thT^ri
g-hod ferling auch as have been thus exhibited.— IJC 1S for and whv he is against. He is; Hobbs baa accepted the Meets. Bramah’s ehal- utterly opposed. For my own part I consider The aine»dm g P ; h» water casks in. The captain, bow-
Toronto Patriot. .x,0hv «^vnrf in his own wo Y imon Mr | Loeia Napoleon the chief siumblmg-Wock against earned by a majtinty. I^rar, bolted of! to a mprebant skipper, who wa*

SHiewMC* o* I-aEl Hraow.-On the after- 1 ret X . i r I, ” l may mention as a enrioee het, illnrtnating the , peaceful aolutioa of the present Fteech difficul- Tbe thanks of tbe meeting being tendered to know» lobe legitimately tajttegAlta bont-tood ol
ot Thn.aday.te 53rd .«tort, te tohtotor, Brtdgley, xvltoSC £reatest Emit seems to weto.y rite W Eshtbitim.,** Relying a. he store, ly doea op» temp- te CtoUt-no, it WS. ten ndjonmed. “‘fe rtt^r

* ‘hthe IS a geD,lCmln' Tt h' - “f "« - *•«- portofRumiaand AortiU hd on^ aim -tohe- ________

Huron. She had on board 300 brls of Fish and 9001 held office some )*eV3 ago. \\ e mi"bt Weetem Railway eonaistad of 151 carnage*, con- come Dictator, tod when that d«y strive» he will CofTKK__An lbe coffee grown i* the West la- gaged in taeiag m palm oil. stood off again. He
bushels of Potato». The crew, ro «at m;of Henryk jj folom* al,d abuse ihecdilorof the Uinii g about 6,0U0 peraena. throw eff tbe maek, and we absi« find him the d„„ haaaPn»rg f-tw. two plants taken thUber by ihro 8<>V£î rOSZL'Z -----------------------------;-----~y„D
TVydemao, CnpL- Roht. Cleeritori. Mrito riri|a*  ̂ ______ ■ J„w„. p,niton ha. Immalty annownertl hi, „„e deadly foe to Eagl.nd to hi, tyran, «ci, . French b—.w f— the bourne gjttenP.,„. bwod.s^hoUed mte nighL The tew FRESH SALEUATLS-
•Z&SlXttt&ZZE'.&'EI -VW ^ Î intention to f„m te bench i-torete next wto betore tom. . oust, thereto,., te, te E^Th^ ST TfSïSïM

cale on Lake Huron, landed safe at the mouth ot v ef$ ^ ' cirtaiL Isfirmity—deafness— which be thinks F.ench people will cast him off, and, if they nraaffVe p'anta, that be »epriv*d biaiself othisi will reooiie m mach Uct to,get them landed a* J R ’ W. E. BOWMAN.
Ihe Saeceeo River on Ihe Caoaiiao ebore.oe Fri-; sowild drubbing from hlS pcbod-mcistcr. incapatitate, him foom performing the deties of cheoae, stick te the form of goversmeot they had [l low ar^-e «.order to water then «re ptarKa. For-i he d..plaTed in sbippmgthem. “FJ Krsgg>»G McGill Su •

Aliens! tre can say this, that if hers- hi. office w.th equable temper, » the cauae of hi. fixed upon—n Elective Monarchy- To call the mr rly, coiee eo«W only be got at a grr« «peace ‘Z ‘ Jane#,

il is more thati we dill. We Have retirement* The bench willtoseooeofitnbrlghrret existing government of Fronce n free Republic is «van Mocha, m rs -•
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auction sales.

vTcÔri ^ GLASSFOUD.
!* ‘ ,_P carp C.F DRY GOODS, pENF.UAL SAi.F. OF GROCEItlES. he, 
ACK VGB SALE «> F» Vl Ac -On WKOXKSDAV.15* Noerm-

WITHOUT REbiri' v IS.. j her. at t!^ Store* ol Meurs. RYAN, CHAPMAN
TtiiiRSDVY. 13 h ioatai.t, will he sold, CO., w.ll l»«* Sold —
1 .^s,T»rea ol the Sebevnbera, t!.e follow- AN ASSOR I'M ENT OF GROCERIES 

L* al «gikrevl lor peKMSptory sale tv Close Particu'ara in fuiu e G!ve»tis-nent. 
k ' LT at T WO o’clock.
^ Canada Bagsi»8» 44 in J. U. Milt'WAY,
3t,i do do 42“ 4S2 Aocltoorer.
§ Ï do do 40 “
P , jt>jchod D-a| er Towels, 26 x 3d 
t jj uS<w*»d Duper Tow hug

-, Plain Striped Bag»
Twilled ito do 

f. Meat Sacka, tor Twine 
ja Sail Twine 
i- Jote Carpeimg 

Twille.1 Crash 
.'L, Black Caebon.
‘lto do Satinet.

te-kin,
Col'"d '.Ik Lining.
Can Peaks

do Printed Super Flanne.a

'■“12 Ci’.'to" Handkerchief., printed 
1 I S*lk do do

Rjv State Shawls, Uaperfcct ^eSteyCo*»

jo Blear had Fotton Slieeting 
Jo Meaty Green Pnute 
do Canton Flannels
* Tirtîtl'O eViork.
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ijFOR TORONTO JM) JUUIL. \
- DlRlCl.

V
J v. Miil’WAV",

: 481 Am t Oliver.
rpHF. Stramor REISDFFR, pn PV v... 
A will LEAVE the I ■ ,.|S*

the above Ports,on THURSDAY, the l \ 
vember,at SIX o'clock. K M

Superior acconimotiaiioiis lor Cubu.
Passe nieis.

For Freight or r.jssa;e, app’v tn
MACPHKRSON, CRANK &. n>.

November 1 lib, 18Ô1.

CURES FOR Till'. UNCURED!
HOLLOW A Y-T OINT MjF. N T.

or ecaorvvA,
i.ke IVck INDIA HÜBBKR SHOES.

\ SATURDAY, 15th instant, will be Su'd, by 
.iw Sabevribers, the following—
raw* INDIA RV

deed AN XXTSXOSPIV wRV CV 
OH KINA’»Extract of a Islttr fr<*n Mr 'J. II. iil'nl■ y, 2i 9 {

V/ig-'i St ret I. CktlUnhun. dated lhe 
‘.‘2-rl of Jtunvy 1 SAU.

Rbuiii ih'rr year» of

PORT OF MONTREAL.

flnired,
Nov. 8.

HBEUS484
comprising :

To Pmfr««or fl«*l 
Sit. — Mr rItle-.ii •.m,

WTlv Hf!'
Ini'll iiftn » if lime Im ke «•!«• min hh t krr 

rtiimriil iiirdiritl n»mi ledwiit^'fl n 
•»f Nrvi 'V* * i<l |*rew#r*e* 1» » ei.-imirrul

MraX Shoca 
Womev’* »<>
Children** w 
Lined Buskm*
Jv.uiy Lmd Buo?«

Perm*—Cash, 
el TWO oVlork.

SCO I' f k GI ASS FORD.

>'■' SI

ET Sale
1> n»r» open at half-post Six o'. !,,ck.
Tva and Reiresnmt'iiî» will lie pi -,,
Ticket* ol Admittance, J*. 31., i 

Mexgri. A Savage *t Co.. Navageai I • ;
---------  i C. Alexnmler, Ni tie fame Street ; m j si'.

! man X Co., Place u’Armes, and at the li.
Tbe Prucewl* to be applied to lhe nun.v; .r,., 

of publie worship.
Nov. 12.

!.<I 10 MEDICAL sHIDENIa
|>r received per «‘Tam 0*5haulera sup.
I pMPftmg Scalpels and Forceps

MTii' i’ vv-ih' « u’neriri assortment of SUR 

vl INSTRUMENTS.
H.J. LYMAN kCO., 

Chemists, Place d'Araiee.
482

A
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aPRIZ E M K PAL
A W A R D E I)

ov. 7 "• Ail
DUTCH BIJLBOrS ROOTS.

[il* Solerrihei* have received a small lot ol m i nm
• IIOICE DUTCH BULBS, direct lion, ; -hui I .11- ............ ..!.. ■ 1 ..,«tel »»., and ALL « ALft.VNTJoD. .»*»*,

Place d*Anne*.
4S2

r | lit it !■> II filiF )fll C
• • 6 ' j'd by >vui A 

J. U. Aludat.

GLEXFIELD PATENT STARCH,

Royal Commistioners of the Great Exh.büiot.
Nl) in addition to this, it has Item ■ - ACORE OF AfOTK BHKVMXTISM OF »OCR 

YM«s’ érxNDIKO.
Extract of a L-it*r f>om 3/ . J An Pitt, Dudl y,

FROM BERMUDA. iy a j»«uaiy, i-bu.
ST RECEIVED, direct lrom BERMUDA,a ,, xtgri**ieii pfeawrt? diet 1 writ* »o|

urze supply ol Fine ARROW ROOT. The ihn. k V-U f..r lhe bsnefil 11»av«* wroixrd I util y-»ur PlI* . S 
«tiiMSS and Pusitv of this Altiele, as well »,«J OiMimrni, wbirh have r.»*in i< t« u ran-rf me ,,,r I 

I hMmI «iintoiinrilv i vei that oli'ainnl Kheumteim, Uixkr «hull I •UlftnU fo* ‘hr ln*i *' ur v U undoubted eupenonty uvei mat on amt u , v„l[e_ Bl | ^ bed *» hwiiy io be hi.Ih io w iUà. | =
i other eouives.ivitdri it particularly deniable i j PV,.tJ. kind of medicitie ib*t ww rerorameiiUrd
he u»e ol Children. Invalid*, \ c. I wiihoul revciviug nny benrbt. 1 nl ih«iU*ln I xv'-nW j

b. J. LYMAN k CO., eive J«...r medwi.r, » mol. *«d parrh«»rd Im«i. Mr. j 
Faon,y Chem,.,.. 1 ïlZ

Place D Anne» j.....  «„< | i.Moced i- K«.iu. sud «r«n*ih. |
47U i mvl em ii..w •- well *Me lo w»-k *• r*«r I *»» m •••> ;

________________ J !.. Into M.-il ktoeaii M Ihl* p*M»h- lmv».uri*«H ,

ALEXANDER WALKER, 
226), St. Pau! M«wrliich we 

harvest in many pu 
••nt well «applied, 
in rather freely from

Montreal, Nov. 12«h, lSol. ■ ■

UST RECEIVED BY FXPRESS- 
The Eclectic foi November 

Hunt’* Magazine do 
Hnrlicultuiist do 
Cultivator

N. Y. Tribune and Home Journal for the* N v.
It. W. LAV, 

193. Notre Dame v •

J
•cher 21, 1831

il- ST RECEIVED FROM LONDON:— - 
A tupply of tbe bt*t En^lieh-eiaJe llair

Badger' Hair Shaving Bruslie* |
(alo Comb*

P;out’» and Mttralfe’a Tooth Brukbes 
r.egliab So ipe of t arions km-'s 
Patey'* Transparent ><»*p l abkts 
PteyN I fid bruwn Wu.iUur 
Patey’a Honey Soap 
fitryY Rose and Almond Tablets, he, 
rther with a general aewrtment ol Periumei

LYMAN fit fV,
Plata d’Aimee.

| IIMontreal, Nov. 8th, 1831. 4SI i. it

MEDICAL FACULTY OF McGlLL 
COLLEGE.

LECTURES ON CHEMISTRY 
COURSE of Lei lures on Chem»VX V'h*- 
tratedA t-y Exr-rrimer.ts, w ", berom •

<m the 10th November, and will be rnr,i;i 
the end of April; during the r.-uw t!." a... 
Physical Sciences will receive due ettei 

The First Lecture, introtliKlory 
will be delivereil tbia (MONDAY) even' 
o’clock, in the Room over the Mechanic*’ 1 
Reading Itnom, Great St. James’ biretT.

Nov. 10th, 1851.

"'T•vT:;475lontreal, October 27,1861. etsiemei i ran . 
Market I'Ucs,ReuihsiUl,be vaar’i* it :V» ’-v Mr1. I„C 

Hull. PaSraary **K hKA< IiEAT EXHIBIT ION.
483 Ex LINE J. M. FARINA’S EAU DE 

ol all

cube or a orirmTi c.*a* or wixcwosm or 
Six «rail* «TANDIS»’.

Lima, 13tbof Novembw, 1849.
(«lie < epifal 
in fur ItM-if ,

COLt-GNK, of the quality supplied 
...ii in the late London ExhibitionSHOW RCOMS.

A yiRS. HALL having received by the •’ 
1Y1 rivals, her n*u<*.l supplv nl 'iILLIAEKl 
and FANCY GOOt S, her SHOW KhOMv 2J 
Great Saint Jamts Street, will be OfLNl I'-i 
WEDNESDAY next, the 12tb instant, al O N 
o’clock, A.>1.

Nov to.

t-us. A small quantity just receiveil by 
WILLIAM LYMAN & CO., 

194 and 196 st. Paul Street.

One cf llie mort emlaeet 9flr*ecf» in I 
of Prrui luwf ■ rhe.l eov« r«d wi«6 Ruigw.a 
lb*n fix year*; in wiib lie exleusMil n.l hi. s,i "» i.i* i 
sot tea*»-ur» m rffcriB tara. Uni ^wrenti'-p l-e cowitted | j 
amoAc h>« Smtireu. ibe inn*« esfobrsieil insAeal l»wn- . 
U,.n. r* U lhe cil). I.UI ««iikmg «b» >'ia eh«W ;
ffrviee. When he *«i pereeiHlrd by Mr. Jowf h l 
H»C;,r. die Kurhrth Vhenurt end l>rh«*ial, re»Hm(f m 
Wo. «.«die de Psinet», 1» try Ifotb.wey*» Pilla «n'1 : 
Oiuiment. whiek « - **«,»!«• .fier o-tn*-u* l»r«e - 
of ihe Oiiilmtni, with s proportion of ihe Im». the eb..<t . 
wn» rwticaVy eared. i»> lbe farpriee of «be whole medical 
pmfeesion. 1 ..»,«»• of the parent, frvm awtivts of j
deltcsey. U wnbbcUt

tvember 5. 4M

INK BERMUDA ARliOWRuUT.
ST RECEIVED bv

WILLIAM LYMAN k CO., 
Wholesale and It‘tail Diuugicts, 

194 «ud 19G, St. Paul Street.

4SI

NOTICE.
rpo CONSIGNEES PER BARK R.JV»WV 
1 FROM HULL.—The foln.wu,- UU( ■ ' 

are now in the Examining v 
tbe Older of Consignees, vie.: —
SMC 1 1-1 cask Oil—Shippers,

K & Co
I. § 142-1 mk Oil - Sbiiqim, W. CtenSO

tuber 17. 4i.7
Warehome, lujjf-i *» The Pills should be ussd conjointly with tbeWARTOVS EBVALENTA»

R the rare of habitual Constipation, without jQitiS
Medici

Wm. Cbtoct

Testimonial* of the efficacy of I 
-ration may be seen on application to 
üsigned, VV half sale Agents.

WILLIAM I.YMAN & CO., 
191 and 196, St. Paul Sweet

B
AVB&Co 6 184& 213-30 csks Oil—SbijT' *• 

W m. Chancr f, C»
GILMOUR it Co. itober 23. 47 i

Montreal, Oc\>ber 29, 1851.
MAIÎKWICK'S

PERMUBLF. SPONGIA PILI2VK.
W1L1.1 A >t LYMAN & CO., 1 

194 and 19b, St. Paul Mr.at]

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that 1 ' 

NOTES, eigned by me, for Fut y I »
?ach, in favor ol J. G. Dantes or Oto, «te "i 
Montreal, 9th October, 1851, payable »t 
Bank of Montreal, one at three n.o:,tl s, thr 
lour, from date, will not be paid at mal»»«T ?* 
r.o value bas been given lor th*-nt. aid 1 u 
the Public agau.st taking them in

ktober 17. 40P.traded
YeasHere Nil Ut - , ,

Said l»y lh» Proprietor, 241, Strand, (-iesr
Temple Bai.) London, »mt » y *U
Vendor* nf |‘«t r rit M. divin» » through, ut «U* 
Crvil'Sod Wor hi, im P-»’* and B"X- *, !■ * i1
2*. *1,4. 61., II, ,22. m! 3i- ...!> T'"-"
i. ■ very considerable aavn.g in taking tbe taiger 
e tv*. Aaci.ls for Montreal,

ALFRED >aVaGE & Co..
Cln ut.«ta, next H e C»»u«1-11 >W ;

Da. PIVAULT.
IL insect »» is *'|f et 

N. B.—Direction* for ti e gmdauce of PulirMs 
are tlfitol to eact- I’d or Bex.

Nuvcnibei It, 1851,

DiES’ INDIA RUBBER GLOVE<
IGHLY recommended for the Cure of <'bap- 
l‘e,l H mits, Salt Rheum, and for rendering 

>kiu Wiuie .«ml soft.
Wlr.UAM LYMAN k CO.,

Wholesale Bit»I I Hait 1» ii7»irH.
191 arid 196, St. Paul *t ect

371Montres1, 24th October, 1851.

from. Mb. JOHN KEIi, lor ClltinER^ ' 
Steamer ST. GEORGE for the «row t. c»®1 
season, and that the said Steamer .s 
possession.

Montreal, 27lh October, 1851.

■tober 18.

SrONGE BAGS. 
Or.CANISkD INDIA ttUUBER STONGE

bags

WILLIAM LYMAN A CO.,
194 ami 196 St. Paul Street.

Andnow ia ■*

J. G. DANTKR.
476 481

ct 14. 4<j.,BANK OF MONTREAL,

31st Ocroaia, 18»L
DlVh

L iCTEAI PORT F-eMON N AIES.

A CO.,

Mt

114 and 166, *. F-a, St
ftotoi 14.

KfiUS'O,
,J,?ttArrRA ANTHILN1NT1CA ) 
Ink t..w Attytiifuat,ai.t-ftir torT.pe W

A «nail qu.ntity me, r.r.l.nl I,,
WILLIAM LYMAN fcCO.i

IM and 196, «L Paritober 14.

'VBEEM HIGHLY CFLEBBATED^
BALING POWDER.

7*1 r toaktttg fitc.tl, B .w: tût, Fritol, Grid.!,.
J" ..», t ag,,, P.to.j,, kr„ A.„ infinitely 
'■ beaShid, white, light,,, .««tee, and 

It quicker than ran totoii.'r be ma* hr the THE 5Vth.cnderm have teeetved by te w 
?' **T "Otto known proem, and at a aavinc J Koyal Mail n,earner, via B.iaton, A MUDi.1 
.fteeit De, t'«„t. o< lh« akev. eutobratod'DIAMOND. '___

K-SHELTON. Wholer,:. A,toft,
72. Not« Dam, ht„„, Mont.eal ; and .1»,

«.«,‘7^ ” teetty.

COKE.
'HE and

the new city gas coupant.
OF MONTREAL,

will, during te preset,. Winter.
their COKE,

(«tied for Slow erCr.fr. )
TO a»Y PLACE within THE CITY UNO-, 

TWISTY-TIT* SBIIL1SC3 Tt*

WRITTEN ORDERS ran to 

Nxw Cmr G*s Co.1* Otfics, )
Gabnel Street. Griftetown, ;

The Afsha* Slafes’s Dodge —A corres- 
nt from the Coast of Africa narrates the fol- 465October 14.

KOH-I-NOOR.
DELIVER

w^bïw&ks. a
G'.CDS, of tlte neerrt alyleu and dcatgna—ih 
Whole ui Which ia leaptoUuOy au hot, tied 
toap«,«,-o,tepubl.eUvAGE

October 14.

415 to lb

SîaatfAaSïSS
Se»P2- »M>u Gibb a co..
JSSi2r2!K theve^y b«t quality, «h! ffTAVF ree, v.tl the» uf»*-l sopply of FAL 

£u .,“W Wsrket, ! 11 and WL>TKR GOODS.
mÜ mom's —™* *t»-
d, and mode to Order. 3
UesI, October JO, 18»!. tmJM

& LYKaS.
Ml

481

NTLEMEX

4601day evening.
Tn* Tosenro Coiires of Mttmrrx» —On

Sdouday evenii g. Dr. Russe! I tklitcred tbe iutie-1 C*»

COPYRIGHT OF PHOTOGRAPH TO PUBIC OFFICE.
Office (OR PERMISSION TO UHOOUq APPLY TO PUBIC ARCMVfS, OTTAWA.
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